
Joe ision :~o. / f '2- 'f: fa 

:n tho ~tt0r of tho ~P91ic~tion of 
R. c. ~~ .. ~~ to soll,. and. C::~\I3S 3. S.tU~SOI~!E 
to ~urchase an automobile ~assen~er and 
express line operated between ~aft. ~ellows 
~nd wC Kittrick,Cali:::oZ'll::':::.. 

Zy ~ZE co·::.;TSSIOl~ -

~. c. ~C~~ h~s ?otitloncd the R~ilroad Commizsion ~or ~~ 

order ~pprov::'ns tho ~~lo :::.nd tr~nsfer by hio to Charles E. 

S:::.neome of o...~ o.9cr;J.ting rieht for ~~ ~u.to:nobilc servico for the 

:':c Kittriclc ~nd :nur::'es 3. Sc.nsomc h::.s es}:od for ~uthority to 

pu=cilc.se :::'110. acquire s~id ol:>orat ins risht and to heroafter 01'0::--

c.to thoreunder, the sale c.ud transfer to to in accordanco 'I':ith 

::':::1 o.ereo:nent .:1:::.r::ed ~x11ibit I'.bo", which exhibit ie attached to the 

:::hc consic.oration to bo pnid :for the proporty heroin 

proposed to bo trnnsierrod is given :::'$ $1500, all of which sum 

is ss.id to represent the value of intangibles. 
~fuilo tho o.pplication heroin refers to an opor~ting r~ght 

:.::.ut~orizins t:ne trc.lls~ortc.tion of passengers o.nd ox:?rezz, tc.o 

:::-ecordz of the Gom:niez ion indicllte tho.t the right sought to be ., 
\ 

I • 

tr.9.llsre;cred ~uthorizes the tt~:1sJ?ott~tion of p~sse:neers una b.9.S-
2Jlyne & Rhyne, ~rodecOS30rs in intcrezt to ~.C.Do~r, 

were nover au.thorizod by the .::~.~:.ilro:::.d Co:nmics1on to tro.nsport 

c~:,ess 'between :;aft, Follows and 1:c Zittricl:. ~rue, there is 

on file with the Commission, in the name of the Jear 3t~ge 1i~es, 

::l. tariff show:i.rle p:::.ckage rat os betVleon ~a:::t, ~"ollows and ::'::cXi ttrick. 

cut there is no record of a Co:nl:1is8ion order or decision s.c.thor-

izing tile o:3taolist-.Jncnt of a J?:::,c~':llge :;:orvice in conn0ct ion wi til. 

the :9s,seonsor s0rvice botVleen tho c.bova r.c.::-:ed l'oints. ~:b.o 

Co~iszion erred in ~ccoptir~ tho ~oar tari~f and the previou.s 



filing of E}'lYl.1o &; ~y:lo Cl1lotine };lo.c~:c.8e rates. c. :~. C. :;0.1 of 

~1lle & ~yno. effectiv~ ~rch 1, 1917, which. by ,showing operation 

prior to ~y 1, 1917, esto.blizhod ~urt of the operating right hero-

1::1 proposed to be trul1sfe:.::rod (botween ~ollo'::sand Taft). shows 

only p~s~engor o.nd b~sgago rat oz. :~o pack.:l.ge or expross rc.tos 

c.re sho'l"1l1 in C.:3!.C. ::0.2, cuncolling C.R.C. lro.1, (o~fective 

mrch 23, 1918). filed by Rhyne <:; Rh:yno. 3y DeCision 1;0.7751, 

dc.tod ';uno 19 t 1920, unO. issued on A:!,)p1ica tion ::0.5450, Iiliyne & 

3hyno, co-pc.rtnors, wore o,u.thorizod. to extond the:lt'servico from 

~ollows to 1~c Ai ttrick. =he ord.er of the Commission authorized 

thern to oporute ~n "automobile stc.eo line ~s c. common ca.rrie.r of 

passengors". C.R.O. No.3 by ~hyno & Rhyne Stage Compc.ny, can-

colli.ng O.~.·:. :;0.2, filed to cover service and. ra to:;: to be givon 

unO. chc.rged. ':lIld.er the right as enlarged by .Decision 1:0.7751, shov,s 

c. rc.te for t::."an::3portins pacl::aces, which rate covers 0. servico 

:3!hyne & Rhyne had no ~ut~ority to establish. T~is tariff s~ould 
/ -;r 

blve boon ro jected by the .2.~ilroc.d Commission.. Vlhen;,wne & 

Rhyne sold their business to ~e~r (the Commissio::1 c.pproving the 

tra.nsfer of the operating right in its Docision r~o.ll616, issued 
I' ~, 

\ 

on ";'pplica. tion :Jo .8405) Doo.r filed in his ovm nc.me a t~riff 

eho\-:ing the ?c.cko.se rc. tee filed. 'flithout ~uthori ty by 3.hyno &: 

7iliyne. 

:'!o 0.:::'0 of the opinion that this is Co al:,"~ter in which c. public 

hearing is not neCQ3scry cnd ~hc.t the c.pplicution should be granted, 

but only to the extent of ~pproving the transfer of c.n operating 

right for the trc.nsportc.tion of ~csseneors und oc.ggc.go. 

!~ IS ~EaEBY 03D~ZD that the above entitled c.pplicc.tion be 

and the sa.mo he~oby is sr~nted, subject to the fol1owlng conditions: 

1- ~he co~sideration to be pllid for the property herein 
Iluthorized to be transferrod whc.ll never be urge~ bofore 
this Co~i=sion or any other r~te fixing body c.e a moc.sure 
of v~lue o£ cc.i~ pro~orty for rato fixing, or ~ny purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorizod. 

2- A~plic~nt ~ec.r shell immediatoly withdraw tc.riffs on file 
in his ~me end app1ica~t Sc.ns~=o sbal1 immediatoly fila in 
his own nc.me t:.riffs id(m~ ical" with. the tariffs on file in 
the numo of ~ec.r, eliminatil~. ho~ever, that purt of the Dear 
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tc.riff quoting express rut os. the pl.fblicc.tion of sc.id . 
6x:9ross ro.tes nevor having been legc.lly o.uthorized.. 

3. A~~licant ~eo.r shall immediately withdro.w timc 
sched.ules ~iled in his :rmme wi ththo l{o.ilroad Commission 
and applicllnt So.nsomo shull immediatoly file, in 
duplicate, in his oy;n ll~me time schedules covoring 
service herotofore given by ~pplicant Dear. which time 
schedules sl~ll bo identico.l "7ith the time schedules 
now on .file with the ~~o.ilroo.d Commission in the nc.mo of 
o.pplico.nt De~ or ti~e schedules so.tisfo.ctory to the 
.&l.ilroc.d Co=i:;s ion. 

4. ~he rights o.nd privileges herein Il~thorized. may not 
be SOld, leased, tro.nsforrod nor Ilssigned, nor s~rvice 
thereunder discontin~od, unless the written consent of 
the ~~ilroad Co:~ission to such so.10, laeso, transfer, 
o.ssign~ont or discontinuance has first been secured. 

5. 1·;0 vohicle muy be opcrc.ted by o.pplicant Sc.nsome Uor.lloss 
such vehicle is owned by said o.pplico.nt, or is leased 
by him under 0. contro.ct or o.greemant on ~ basis s~tis -
f~ctory to the ~~ilroed Commizsion. 

5. ::O::!. uthori t:-." is :lcro in conveyed. au thori: ing 
c. ~. Sansoce to link up or join oporating right herein 
~uthori=ed to bo tr~nsforr0d with other opar~tine rishts 
now ~vmed. or le used by him. 

Duted at San :Francisco, Californic., this / l ~ dey of 

April, 1927. 


